GALVATECH Highlight Symposium 2022
Lighter, Stronger, Durable: Advances in Zn-Coated Steel Sheet

June 13-14, 2022
Schönbrunn, Vienna

SPONSORING APPLICATION FORM

ASMET Research GmbH
Franz-Josef-Straße 18, 8700 Leoben, Austria
Tel. +43 (0) 3842 402 2290
E-mail: galvatech2020@asmet.at
Web: http://www.galvatech2020.org
Sponsoring Application Form

Company name: __________________________________________

Contact person: __________________________________________

E-Mail:_____________________ Phone: ______________________

Adresse: ____________________________ Postal Code: ____________

Town: __________________ Country: ____________________

International VAT number: ________________

We would like to take part to the event as a sponsor/exhibitor and take advantage of the services offered, according to the given conditions. We hereby declare that we unconditionally accept such conditions as from now. We are thus ordering from ASMET, Franz-Josef-Str. 18, 8700 Leoben, Austria, the following services:

O  Coffee Break
Display your corporate logo during the coffee break on:
   - plasma screens
   - table displays
Announcement in the program that you are the sponsor of this coffee break.

1.500,-- (excl. VAT)

O  Business Lunch
Display your corporate logo during the lunch on:
   - plasma screens
   - table displays
Announcement in the program that you are the sponsor of this lunch.

3.600,-- (excl. VAT)

O  Lanyards
Every attendee will receive a lanyard with his/her name badge, which has to be weared all time during the conference. You will benefit from this huge visibility.

3.000,-- (excl. VAT)
Exhibition Sponsoring Package
2 full conference tickets
exhibition space 2x2m incl. standard booth
corporate logo visible on the conference website
(including the link to the company’s website)

Standard Booth:
2 running meters of back wall with supports (W 2000 x H 2500mm)
2 pcs. LED spotlight with extension arm
1 set Saddle (2 bar stools Saddle and 1 bar table with cover in white)
1 brochure rack

1.850- (excl. VAT)

All services will be done as soon as full payment is received.

Date: __________________ Signature: ___________________________